General Topics :: Hymn text

Hymn text - posted by z005306, on: 2004/3/9 12:20
Has anyone written out the complete text of the hymn? English is not my parent language. So I would like to listen and r
ead simultaniously.
Ron
Re: Hymn text - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/9 13:22
Hi Ron!
Welcome!
Are our talking about the "Revival Hymn"?
To my knowledge I don't believe so, but that might be a very worthwhile undertaking.
In fact I will give it a go as time permits, check back later.
Mike
Re: Hymn text - posted by v1ct0r1a, on: 2004/3/9 17:27
Hi Ron and Mike,
I have some time in my hands this week after tomorrow(I've a med school interview. Thank God it's in His hands). If you
want I could transcribe this and send it to you via email/PM on Thursday night.
Tell me if I can help. :)
Victoria
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/9 22:28
Hi Victoria,
Thanks
Got a start on it this morning, will see far I can get tonight and post an update.
Mike
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/12 10:56
Hi Ron,
Joint project, we are making progress...
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/12 23:04
Quote:
-------------------------Joint project, we are making progress...
-------------------------

This is a great idea to have an text transcript of this message! For those of you who don't know the 'Hymn' Mike is referi
ng to.. it's the: (http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid2903) Revival Hymn (Compilation)
I have been burdened to try and design a powerpoint presentation or visuals that I could add to sycronize with the audio
so it could be also a movie file on this site. On another note a few people have mentioned to me about the delerious son
g in the middle of the complimation.. and how it would be better suited if it wasn't there. I have been thinking about this w
hat do you think?
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Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/13 0:26
Quote:
------------------------- On another note a few people have mentioned to me about the delerious song in the middle of the complimation.. and how it would
be better suited if it wasn't there. I have been thinking about this what do you think?
-------------------------

Me think's Egad! No!
I don't see any reason to pull that song out, it is part of the whole. The abrupt cut off of the song to Leonard Ravenhill's "
What is your life.." Is genius.
In working on this transcript it is becoming obvious that he put a lot of time and effort into this, besides I believe it was sp
irit led.
'Rev 22:19 And if anyone takes away from the Words ....'

;-)
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/13 0:30
Besides it gives the listener a chance to ponder what has been said.
Absoulutely not. Touch not the Lord's... ;-)
Humph! Some people.. :-D

Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/13 1:18
From another thread:
Quote:
-------------------------I do highly recommend you check out the Freedom CD that Chris compiled. Also the Revival Hymn is soon becoming a classic and
its remarkable that it was made by flesh and blood it's definetely a message for our generation of Christianity
-------------------------

(http://www.united4truth.com/) www.united4truth.com/
Was it also Chris who created the Revival Hymn?
My memory is fading...
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/13 1:24
Quote:
-------------------------www.united4truth.com/
Was it also Chris who created the Revival Hymn?
My memory is fading...
-------------------------

Yes, Chris created the 'Revival Hymn' and also the 'Freedom CD' I know the freedom CD took him around a month full-ti
me to complete, I would assume the revival hymn took awhile to do also. But man! as you said before the Spirit of God d
irected and helped him immensily in the creation of these means inwhich God can use to awaken sinners and saints. I c
onsider our ministries to have partnered together and I would ask that we all at SermonIndex keep Chris and his ministry
in prayer. God is working in mighty and amazing ways, all glory belongs to Him.
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Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/13 1:48
Thanks for the clarification Greg.
Quote:
-------------------------I consider our ministries to have partnered together and I would ask that we all at SermonIndex keep Chris and his ministry in praye
r. God is working in mighty and amazing ways, all glory belongs to Him.
-------------------------

Amen!

Re: - posted by philologos (), on: 2004/3/13 5:46
Yes, Chris created the 'Revival Hymn' and also the 'Freedom CD'
I missed a step somewhere. Who is Chris?
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/13 9:00
Hi Ron,
Sorry for the confusion, it took me awhile to find the thread that I clipped the quote from, here it is:
(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id1492&forum13&14) http://www.sermonindex.net/m
odules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=1492&forum=13&14
The reply by "Bought" is Chris...
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/14 0:46
I have been thinking about making an audio/visual suppliment to the 'Revival Hymn' recording. Everytime I listen to it I c
an see images in my head of different things so I think I am going to go ahead with this. What an awesome impact this r
ecording is having on the body of Christ and I know the Lord is going to get this out there in a big way. We will never kno
w this side of eternity how much of an impact it has had. If anyone has images or ideas for certian parts of the hymn I wo
uld love to hear and see it. :-D
Re: - posted by Dalin (), on: 2004/3/17 11:15
I'd be willing to help edit the video for the 'Revival Hymn'. I would need the help to get all the pictures of these great me
n and any live video from them preaching, if it is available. I'm at your service and happy to help

Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/3/17 12:28
Quote:
-------------------------I'd be willing to help edit the video for the 'Revival Hymn'. I would need the help to get all the pictures of these great men and any liv
e video from them preaching, if it is available. I'm at your service and happy to help
-------------------------

Brother yes this would be quite an undertaking but at the same time what a powerful message it would bring to the churc
h. It could be played for youth groups, bible schools, churches,etc. I think the main for its success is it brings us to our k
nees. Lets keep posted on this Dalin, I think it would be time well spent. And once the audio text transcript is done that c
ould be used powerfully to add emphasis to words on the video. Just start getting high resolution images as they come a
cross you, hmm on video I wonder if that would be possible? The Alliance demonination archives have never seen a vid
eo of A.W. Tozer?? there must be one! and on Paris Reidhead I will have to ask around abit. Exciting stuff!
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Re: Hymn text - posted by crsschk (), on: 2004/3/18 9:30
The transcript is complete.
It can be found here:

(http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id1573&post_id9766&order0&viewmodethread&pid0
&forum40#9766) "The Revival Hymn" Audio Transcription
Re: - posted by tacklebox (), on: 2005/12/15 13:24
Is there any update on the visual version?
-Chris
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